Whitehorse HS

PO Box 660
Montezuma Creek, UT 84534
435.678.1209
www. whs.sjsd.org
“A Great Place to Be”

School Values
Culture & Tradition:

We are many
who come together as one respectful,
responsible family!

Education: WHS scholars understand
learning is something you do for yourself in
order to grow as an individual!

Family: The WHS community is a family
who loves, cares for, & supports our
scholars!

Friendship: The WHS family cherishes
unity!

Health: A healthy WHS scholar is
physically active as well as mentally,
emotionally, spiritually, and socially
positive!

Technology: We embrace technology’s
capacity to build positive connections
between family, friends, and the wider
world!

Kim Schaefer
Principal
kschaefer@sjsd.org
office: 435.678.1854
cell: 801.633.6755

Devon Gosney
Assistant Principal
dgosney@sjsd.org
435.678.1254

July 12, 2019
Dear Whitehorse HS Scholar(s) & Parent(s)/Guardian(s),
Ya’at’eeh & welcome to a new school year (SY20)! We are
excited about some learning opportunities: WIN Time, Chess
Club, STEM Bus Day, Auto Club, Art Club, and Virtual Reality. We
also encourage every scholar and parent/guardian to get
involved in making WHS a great place to be. Places to start
include the following:
• Actively participate with learning and at parent events,
• Attend school every day (attempt to miss fewer than 8
days total in the school year),
• Read outside of class as much as possible,
• Read for fun and take reading material wherever you go.
On the reverse side of this letter, each scholar will find his/her
class schedule. Any changes needed should be made with the
counselor during Registration. Registration runs 9 am to 2 pm on
August 5-7; Final Registration will be from 1-3 pm on August 1214. If there are questions about Registration or you need to
arrange a different time, please contact Sylvia Mitchell at
435.651.3427 or 435.678.1855.
NOTE: Junior or seniors interested in taking
college classes should call Robin Henderson at
435.678.1888.
Other important dates:
August 14: Meeting for all Freshmen Scholars & Parents, 6 pm
Meeting for all 7th Grade Scholars & Parents, 7 pm
August 15: First Day of School at 7:45 am!
August 20: Meeting for all 8th Grade Scholars & Parents, 6 pm
August 21: Meeting for all Senior Scholars & Parents, 7 pm

August 28: Open House, 3:30-7 pm

Two-way communication is important so please ask questions,
participate, seek clarity, and share input, suggestions, and
insights. The best time to walk-in is at 10-10:30 am daily. Other
appointments to better fit your schedule may be made by calling
or emailing us. As we work side-by-side as partners, let’s focus
on helping our scholars become prepared for life after high
school. See you soon!
Sincerely,

